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Dr 

;Jou 	tt,-;t2-7 	redeted 	 enu strorly, Lthict7r: 	Te,s e 

great 	(71-1 	 1.177717..ard 	contact with Tifton for any reeson. 

It vms eien (7re seriously bad judleme.nt whentou 17.).,a'Ji Viet ',Afton ras 

eng'..aged iu 	l'f3'hder large 	often-succeigtrful espionage campaign egai set me, 
aside from tis ar>dles, defe:aatione nere e dered then, and that I trusted 
1:T7.T:3rd with say 	Pen.ted. td  see. 

t,usinese with lachol*, io just to much, I'm damned if 

to ne-ie .?.bc..7.,ut everyone I try to help biebbing what 	1e him 
neve. I fin .dI 	ir,erediele, :rankly, aftdr , 71.11.. .8. 	̀39',Cen o rb.eard 
_dere, teat -10::erd, wtuld even see oun, for he eederti, a 	aco:,:veraettion 
last ti , .e :de 7,'3: nera. Ail the ,, ,!gos who 	inaceuriplien nett:11;1g are set on 

tb.ey 	10 	dr 	im wdrried tr.• beat hel1. ab put 
tL e ....:arLege 	 tine::  ...Let cr U 	en ini tSv..7.7 e'n.triess 	7,7hicti 

*I/ 	 WC; I. 	'tte:n teift 	ee. 

b.G fir1no' wares-enable 	not, , nelt -thor 	ti e -nor 
tsrves L.0h. tjleret.,a this 	U 	1businae.J. If olr nvsaiY intereouree 

et ell. 	any stf tUkb w:eo 146V6 rdeds th,  mesives by en,.. tdies, end thif,-,  is neither 
accidezital nor unwarranted lenf,-,u.ege, then.1 a vhdthin 7.turther 

itteriod. 	tb.e . t 	 t7use„ 	.. t. ( 71'.1 
Ii pr e e 	0 f 	rtaut en 	 Leer ' .7... 	t 	.r,n 	Zlk 

butI1iritcrees-e;ion., 2°, 2 	i 

e.tso, 	col.,5.es7  to anybea oleo 	 enyose dlso. 

1 J,7-2h:t1 e ease y,7:u 	 Le has elread-3 dons, etpyriefiting out work es his 

wn _Li.she ss t 	i t 

Ir.  Job. 	 pe 
for ;ay iiealth end LL s token none tine to...in 

tao7.'..t-itinc I sevoral cookz •;. -q113, Live. I weicame neither secri :ice ..ati I regard 

the return t1. 	 L3 cost. . 	 7;74, 	seam t, 

. 	t3acC 	i;i 	 7t-L.;7  

id it. ti:ae 	look 	,:itn rezrets. I n.M 	ot e point where tte,  
ted •77.0aition, 	e7r:a in 'All 1,71.rook- 	213h no,,,-dless risks, .for tv77thirt 

but e f luvirabr 	 td 	 7., n717. 

..y4111 ..-:eirviver 	 y. 

y 	7t0hSc,-.2 if t-r1H.:-, 	i' 	rbi, 	eflt. 77c,ti to tell. me A+lit 	odvanee 

to 	,.. her ubl iundet cd.ing ow our essa n.t 1e ./c-7.1.0wle fie 	t.her ohn ILit ton 

t.-lede? of 	 is it n 	°us twt , 	ide 

tn-J. 	,:otaidelrations, tide 	e.7nt 	 irely 	.i. end 

ell 	r 	CC r...Nur, it t..77 	 iloward v e, .per,sorel inttet.'est, tale, in 

evitably, 	 tc7 	 e ,ieer. trauma sh,5 cur_dentl..v results. in 
sc,rec;dia,s him Z. 0 thin it 	 *elfish. t;..:itareet. E,-al now 

1-.C.C.111L' r.7.1 	r."; t i C., 8 : 	t 	regarda 	t.de, minianro: -oequitern.!-.,n' o. our 

u e 	t 	d 	 ,rly 	rk, bdth 	wIn L 	in'C'd !-.71.1t 

teis ehdless t1 	r i';t7In Fr,  MI.V;!:ti of --7atz:h 	Lr :11 e 	tt 7,-'..ruetreti:-.7. evil 

that 3017 	ften T 	 et, the,  1,:-.tesi -ease of 	 7tigre 

you olds,e 	Y.' St r)■.7 	t- but ho, n 
nerves further jrnzle;i. i 4 ii.at  exect:17:;,7 writ:-id, ard 1.7.7 	isto 	have 

d:i 	re wittadut realizir.g." it, 	1tut 771y initial trust o.:f 	7,7711:1;:y.S 13 

entirely 171Y ";r, fault, tr 	aiFituation 	 tbo, 

t 	so 777 	 this I 	one tn  

nevinG. ruined taut 	 (7 -i An ' 	fret.  this -.7a11- eaning friend. 
±±estily, 



4/22/70 

Dear eward (cc Dick), 

I think teat yesterday I complained I beve to wsate en enormous 

time countering wrong taings. Today is an example, en eevence for any undue 

brevity in my response to your mailing postmarked 4.20. I got started at 5 a.m. 

to complete reetsion of tae complaint I have nrepared to be filed against 

Skolnick at al if the opportunity can be arranged. I finished it at meil time, 

rend the mail in haste 'net yet iniuding the cerbor of your letter to Dick, 

did some neceeeery outside wore, one have now about a quarter of an hour 

before lunch. 1111 finish teie thereafter. I am going into town tonight before 

the last mail and will send it teen. 

First, your letter of tee 17th, re rchives. There are some tang in 

it IAeve asked youp please, to leave alone, or eeve you feegeteen? I sowed you 

what I had been doing on team and some are close to fruition. I'd hetes, as yea 

would, for anything to asppeu to them. Some are as far back as teat part of my 

archives file you went over. Others are not in the category. I'll separate, 

perhaps without explanation, and if you do not recall or object, write. 

I also asked for theleemes memo but carried it no further, deciding 

the °tear aspects on weice I 7032 started are more importent to me. I think it 

woule be good if you carried this forward. I wiel, if you'd like, counsel with 

you on it. I offer, to begin with, taking them up on the use o tee word "rele-

vant", welch I preaume they bracketed with "files of tee eerren eoeraiion". In 

this event I suggest weat teey will recognize, teat you ask if tale in very 

case means every file thy Lave of whatever description, source or content. You 

might, for eeamele, elude to the executive order of 10/31/66. But do not elude 

to west I are having forced -Were since that was issued. You might go furtmr 

end sak 1X taey have searched weet AttS turned over subsequent to zee ending of 

the Gommiseion and tee transfer of its file (say both). This way you have e 

definition eou can al'eys cite. 

Please leve tee memo of transfer elone. You eeve only duplicated at 

I'e already told you. Thie. is a tecenicality tesy eeve given you, an evasion. 

I'd rather put no more ie weitiag, but this is important tine if it ie not ad.- 

visotio to write further before you are here again'  Ill tell you the entire tale. 

I've been corking on this since 1968. For the moment, let me tell you it is 

not really as described in tae panel report. You seould recall - eat I've already 

told you of teis. If not, please let it rest where it is. For tee moment, do not 

son me copies of yeur correspondence on this. If you nave not already written 

Marshall, don't waste the time or bother him, for I hsve just given him some-

thing much more serious to worru about ene he should not be driven the wrong 

way. 1 have written him about tee memo. 1 tiou€ht you'd seen that correspon-

dence. 

If they do not send you a copy of teeuildines r
e CDs 434,4b1, I 

will. 	have also careied thie business of the geverament (involuntarily, I 

assure you) making meter's' available on a selective basis to a certain point 

with teem on several things. 1 think I forced Bei
lmer's retirement on one. The 

other deals with Jerry Ford's book. But push teem an get them on paper, but 

do not antagonize teem. They did net give it to E
pstein, liebeler did. They 

era required to abide by tee regulations, so teey
 may well be guiltless here. 

Many other things are nor on ey mind. I stop eati
ng to ask what I 

do not went to forget: why do you cover the same
 ground you mow I nave or em 

where there is so muce that does not uplicate to be done You kno-, I show you 

whet 1  have. And, by tee way, I have more to show
 you besides the picture. 



eurther, on tues, before 1 return to the celorieless salad, I intend carrying 

as rosily as (feasible cf these foxeard in court actions, me you cannot. I expect 

to mail the last letter needed preparatory to filing the panels' reports suit 

today and an working simulteneously on the others. The list you started for me 

is, as I told you, preparatory to exhausting sdminietrstive remedies an final 

determination of that for *Lich I will sue. 

esee ti, es I once esked yeu earlier, I believe (or res it Dick) two 

copies of the riebols bese photo. iere I nuld like copies of tour correspondence, 

far I  1-Ive had extensiw c!orrespondonce on it elso. AE 1 told you Teterdey, his 

copyright of en Arcaives picture is bibberise. Only t use, end teet must be 

a special one, can be. If I should ever went to make any use of his picture, and 

I plan none, I'd teen get one in my on name and, should you get it, villa be 

able to ie5entify it. MY last re2uest hee not been reeponded to other than by 

ohneon, verbally, saying they have no other one toet can be it. 

Your 4/18 on Joen: ee dicAn't even have a copy of it until i  wade it 

in 14.0. mnd gave tee xeroxes to Gerrieon'c people to All, to eeve myself tin 

oetage. If you should ever see his copy, you'll find tie mere! I made on it 

beginning midnight of the morning of tee firet emlleck he-ring. The trageey is 

that none of the pathologists on "our side" understood it. Wecht must heve reed 

it in too-great 	to (I sent him a cep', too), for i nsd to tell him what it 

said and meant. I tarok I Wive some ideas of John's to-you siren interest in 

tee Fels, but I'll evait ant' elgeestions you eni aids -'sy .J6VE to eeee as things 

unfold. But if no miseee so ,.11ch. in 71%q III, oes this give 	any 'ideas? It 

cannon be because he doesn't underetene tee lenguege. analyze it. Whether or 

not you come up with an answer, it will rte a gond intellectual exercise. 

You say nhe has been in ehile ince tee leth'ei I presume be told 

you tale. I'm glad to know: he Woo t.he 	for a ise,3ting. But I think yeu should 

ponder my eavinge) telegram from him from 741shington (no word since) dated
 the 

leth, he was in 'exile the lete to see you, and ne Led bean in Pale 
before that. 

In sort, he left end returned to 7hile, ta,H,  difeerence being teet before seeing 

you he saw the eve books in the onpyright °Moe. Loos t:ilo suggest onythine to 

you? eere I ounee you:"Sometimi>s no eele just nit un listen to me...and el-

most go into r daze." 

Re his search fa o t e radologints report: It haE been at least 6 

year since I asked tee Navy for 
everythine and got told they do 

not here it. It 

is I who first told end showed Jo
hn they have to Tcee,p evfr7thini

o, e11cv it 

or not. I have not yet boiled h
ether to ineleee the No vir

 in my suits, het I 

have laid the beefs if I decide to, eo, there is nothing confidential here. 

eceever, since you recall my rec
ent letter to him, I thine eou'l

l rather enjoy 

woule have been one of tee first
 things had ne responded like e 

mensch. I 

will be seyinq littl about my qu
est for sone od this materiel, b

ut as 1 eats 

been, wuietly, as I think it must be done, I shall be continuing. eeanweule, I 

hope he enjoys the trail of tee 
edmirals...ee is "very proud of 

'his' work", as 

you say,  and to him everyo
ne else's work is also "his", as

 you should recall fran 

that cart of a cenversation ene 
tee lettefr you overheard and sa

w here. If what 

is really his consists or a sing
le major esntribution to tLe c s

e, I forget it 

or never knew it, I do not tank 
it exists. ee doesn't know eneue

h, hod to get 

me to  go Were to turn on the
 men ae wanted to be his leryer 

(ene it ens " very 

costly trip, tact being the one 
on wnich the Feebees decided to 

give tbobbeet 

attention to my luggage!). 



As wit e all of teepee wits whom the seriete of us eeve unpleasant 

experiences, taekey to John is an insufferable ago. There is evi3ence of tais 

in your letter tlet you seem not tc enve uneerstoodlie complimented me once 

by saying we kight know more toeey if everyone sekei the kin' of questieee.. I did". 

Or, you are a fine lad who sits, respectfully, et the feet of -tee eiebe end the 

ell-wise, drinkine in every gclden word. 

Everyone who hici met john uses the pene eord (among others in some 

ceses) to describe John, "eceentric". But by now you choel be beeinmine to eet 

ether ineicetions. 

eo it is fron John teat you 1oarne the autopsy room was  cleared? He 

never eller tele until he read it in PM. I eeve it to Garrison to use in the 

tral, Ate credit never seknotbege. es 1  Beide  everyteing is leis" material. 

everyone missee this in S-0, or beceuae of the misuse by Epstein, whc got it 

only because one I'd directed to it forgot I eeked him to keee it quiet, 

decided to held it blck from eelI. eut I  'potted that in early 1986 and it is 

one ef tee first teiege to eonferm my earlier telnkiag. Does tills tell you also 

of John's Aoneety? .1th your aenteace, "flf curse, teat is ell who 4oule devil 

been teere ell elong" I take strong exceptinn, ere this was eeither tbe desire 

nor the expectation of tee rhite toee, es I eelleve I once told you. If not, 

remind me seen you are tier. In tale csee, since :50he enderatenes nnly what be 

wee told, it eels not " so teat ti:4 autopsy fielings remain confidential". If pou 

Till go over tdet pert ef PM again waen you ere dere, you will fine that tees° 

who were put oue and kept out ty militery Rue rde eere not teet "all eersonnel 

2-eve the dcc' and teoee needed to tee tee pix" were eteetee. It is all civiliana 

nneceseery militery personnel reesined. Tee eeptiees er uly trz 3E eeents 

eseine en eye en tee, corpse and tee eel egents keeping en eye on tee ee men. 

ei:.eeeLbe etttemect ttet tar a 	reteiee ea 	c beet if 3175 -21aY 

correct, is i aeume it l 	t 	 ve elte ,eesumed for etter reasone, 	ty 

first -ad Pk writings ehc.eoeevel, I eueeect there coal: be sufficient foreign 

matter for f-nelysie and it need act, be visible in 	picture. 

Neck freteeeets: teeee reeele ,7;ther 	 (I forgot to eey, but 

I'm in your e/17 tc :ice). I teink 1 euggectee ene*further freementetien of a 

freeeent. 

This cement on  ceest incision eekee mere sense teen yeer earlier ones 
and s quite encsistent eite my eeeeesie en tee. mittine 7fix nci eereys, eee ef 

tee cress other then where tee eounds nretlecetee. 

Mere you say, "I hope to develee this with John", I F7 Berry. heeard, 

but I eill run no further rink. ee 7,7u heve 'r.y nether irtere!ouree eith him 

ebout medical thiegs, there will be no ;ore beteeem you ene. me. isimply ctmnot 

risk it. end I will be left eith the feeling I truetee you too much. Besides, 

have you riot already learned the depths of his ignorance, even on, espects in his 

own discipline? I eaneet tie tee ineevorteat eieeloeure of what 	have trusted 

you with ene iatene tc treet yo e eV:h. I enow that Lee you tre tel 	about 

your len eeteriel, tile lung demege. You ney centieer me unreasennble, but 1  just 

am not eling to take nay 'a're ceences. If you :C7F.1 eo ilee ef tee enormous, ties 

ane oteer cost 'v uaclh A.oenin€,; up meeeeo eat of etilee erigineted with ttr 

best intentions, I'm not ::in: to start rein into it now. I beer eirerey 

wasted too muca time in such thing:: es shoule rev r :.eve eeppenede Anl Phan, 

efter all I've tried to yell you end ell the time I've' taken with it, you say 

if Lifton only thet he is "brillirnt" are ibeiney", which ie. herely edeeuate, 

ens teen eite illebecomirg relf-nenurence say, "I believe hove a lever qith 

hie with the teoe he wente", well, it' r jest ten much. Lever for west, ear Ohrietis 

sake? To sake more trouble and worry for me? It is not just eimpepeintment, 
I've 

run_ out of time with the ersce. Sincerely, 


